
eft A "Soft voicej and light laughter wake the street.st 3ryrj6 cQ Like notes of woodbird?, and where'er the eye
TALES OF CRUELTY !l PRETTY YOUNO ACTRESS WHO HAS CHARMED COLONEL "3v3 Threads the long way, ptumes wave, and twinkling feet

JOHN JACOB ASTOR S SON. , Fall light, as haste? that crowd of beauty by."

IN LAWRENCE TOLD

Sunday School Teacher Says
She Saw Women Clubbed

In Patrol Wagon.

MRS. TAFT IS LISTENER

Warning to Be Careful of Children
Xol Ilenlrrf hj loll-e- . ho Tte-pH- ed

WHIi Tlirn Mili-

tia ot Implicated.

WArH IN ToN. Minh V F.
Lyr.-.i- . ton!.iiatoner of Public Safety

t La-rem- . Ma., wl haa char of
tie po'.ire department there, tod.iv WM
i i Hou r rommlti. wli--- is
h earl n if trtinimy tn condition In tha
mill strik in that iltv that he dM net
know h l:At authority if law women
wit)) ha Men in arms liui been tnken to

poll' station after ta- - r;or a: t!i
ration.
I'ncVr n jeatlonlnc t'T ItepreaentatlT

8.ni: ey. tr. I.ymh said) nna o the
pi rents had a;peale. to 1:1 in ssalnst
tfiel. tM'nc Ukt'ii iwiy. but h under- -
atood frum on of the pollre Captains
i ha: all of them did mt ha permis-nu- n

to ljvf.
Hid you see in the jail. npr toe

atroajiflff at th depot, women and call- -
en and women bahtes In arms?"

Kepresentati ve Stanley aked.
"T es. I sasr them there, but they

were no la Jatl."
Vtott-ew a ad 4 b lid res Held.

'How wr thA restrained? Weren't
thev free to jro If they wanted toT

Tby rere brumrht there to he held
until their t ases had been disposed of.'

"They mere bruusjiit tl.err by ,ilf
then, and did you ak any of these

nio:len they were Incarcerat-
ed beckut they hJ tried to kerp their

.It Id rem from In in kiunapvd or e

thev tried to aend them away?'
"No. I did not."
"By wht warrant were tiiee moth-

er and raKdren there?
"I didn't know what the law warn on

that subject."
"Weill then. Juit mhy wcra they

"I don't tuink they mere, and I

didn't Ki.uw at the . station whether
triey were mothers or not.

The rhtld atrlkera who were brous-h- t

before the committee to testify In its
henrmsj on the two Congressional res-
olutions of Invest i trat Ion of conditions
at Urfac concluded their testimony
twUr and members of the cttlsena'
ro:umttte of Latrence rr heard.
Lynch appeared a the first.

Mr. llliam II. Taft attended tha
hearins; ttnd .lose attention to the
testimony of the riot at the atutlon.

Max U.trtr. of lhl!a Jelphla. a wit- -
nesa yesterday, recalled today, aald he
nad seen babt. little boys and Ktrls,
In eells. locked up. Women arrested In
tha riot, he aald. had been fined 91 for
block toe the sidewalk.

Geo r s;e K K'fwrr, Jr.. a Boston at-
torney, appearing for tha strike com-
mittee, testified that he bad difficulty
In court of net mis to show him
tun. plaint against the children.

Woaas "Mrwek "A ltai 4

Jorphine lis. a striker, testified
that hrn site ,nt for a walk a sol-
dier stopped her with a bayonet and

wore at her. Then she afrurk him
with her miif? aiid was arer-Me- for
aesault. lorkel up and lined $1. On
another wxwlon. sre tulnd. she had

en a womn utrurk on th itead br a
Pltrenan with a rlub anil had n
nien until th'r heads were
lOVffffJ With blOMi.

Trnta t'amltta. a f'h lUdlphla
tnd-n- t and Sunday s hxl teach-

er and a mvnr of one of the commit-t- -
Kt oiiiht to get the children out

of Law retire, admitted saw no club- -
tri; of w'nn or children in the sta-
tion. t.tr af't-- r t: affray dtd he see
any w tio ha." be-- n Injured.

'i did the rili.- clubbtns women
In the !trol ason." sl;e,all. "Tho

ton wa crowned and t he police were
'irm'.h t.ie womea about with thair

.lub.- -
T?ne ritn'u refiijte-- to adrance an

j(inita on how many women Vfr In
t:ie ji on, but iuid she saw mure than
uti Wuman beaten.

M;a t mitta re lated how he had
endravored to kd the children frum
l na lUtK'Q to the train.

Kor ome reason the ehllflrn prot
ivl ahi l f the men and Instantly the
w ornn and rhtldrn were hnrled Into a
trii:clUi mxr hr- the pollr. was I

Tirrd ac.i1 n.-- 1 the wall f the walt- -
ms-roo- n I frrlblr f

"The r a tn front rf mm wa-- i o
tht 1 could ? hill- - I clle I

ut ti I if poi fir- rareful tf the
hldrn. Your- - k'IIinc them. Later

w ii ou-- ii to them to
tne pollr ftoti. I B4 tiUl that I'd
better Mir away or Id be clubbed, too."

"W ere tMe children Io-k- up
!n tbe same kind of r.l- where thieves
srd criminai wer I. . k- -. up." asked
Kepreaentatue Pou M.r on KnebeL
r.iibir wltnej.

Th-- r were tn . kind of!'." saM Knebel
lars:ret ntr. ef York,

s trained D'Jrj. who wa InMrumnlftl
tn tsklna children from liwrrmi to
N' York. al.o waa a wttnr?

M: .ner said the nn J'tirn ofmany of the children was borrible.
"iMit of 1 children only of

them ! d any underwear on." a:d Mts
ih.ir outer

KAISER LIKES AMCnluAUfTDIPI '
'

t.crman Kulcr to Sruil natllchip to
cw York In Sanimer.

r.KKI.lX. larch 2 .4pe-lal- Tr.e
Kaier , tr lntercd tn fie prep-arattur- .s

nor bein? made tor tie lt

f a stror t;rman nival force to New
Vork navt Summer tte return call to
the vi. t by Anirrl-a- Sattlehlps
to K!; !t yer..t rn will the vessels be the ph k
ft the ft. bijt anion tie command-
ers will be Adalbert of ITu-e- i,

aid it is ifll uritlt-rs- t ood that t'.lniir wn ef the Kmperor will be ftedt rntMUMMtii ally a u lrlnce
it Prussia nine ears tfu. At first
:"iere wa an Inclination to arrange for
ronsidera.e limitation as t. the free-tio- m

? t e Prinre s polna and romlnfaraauna A m-rl- . tn iorf. but the sue- -
M of tr-- Conns us it trip made

he 'lermar.-- i d!1 rir Ined not t- - he .ess
ordll In the relatione of th visitors

to teir hotf
Tie Am man aairinpfl of frjend-..- p

!! t e r.'rttii-- of th !n't-lien- s
aires!. er-nfi-- t l'iin.e Ada;-le- rt

N rratiy t.,.prrej and jtatl-fie.- J
tie Kaier. tc ho Im Wrr-- tu.injstill farther the frUudly rrUtiona of

tm tw B4t:.u
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ASTOR IS FAVORITE

Millionaire's Son Wins Way to

Pretty Ina Claire's Side.

ENGAGEMENT IS DENIED

Colonel's Mn Bowl Over Two
Young Rloml and Supcrelr

Them in Vn iK'J of facinatlnic .

Aetrc In Musical Coaled j.

XKW TORK. March 5. it!pwll.)
Whoili.p h tollonn up hlf vantaite or
pot. Vlnmt Ator. of rolonat
John . Jacob Avtor and accountl tha
blrcrat catch amnna- - New yorka
helra to wraith. Im a llvlnir exemplifica-
tion of the ol.l aarlnic. ' EverylhlnK
fair tn lore and war."

Ant tn thai two jounK
bl..rt about town rnlxlit get their
l:eada torether. a la the in of KM
quartet, and "Ina; Albert fiievallera
meter aontc: "Never Introlua your
Donor to a Pal" Iwlth feeling .

Allhouah Vlnrent Aetor denlea that
he haa honor of beina ensaaed to marry
Ina Claire, the faaclntlnir alnger In
"Tha Qtiaker Olrl." a musical comejy
now current In Broad. ay. It la ra-l.t-

that lie rut out leva than t.o
youtha. also rt-h- . clearlnc tha

rlx;M of wuy to Ilia charming younv
woman'a de.

Aa forMm Claire herself, aha will
not even connu tn her preaa agent.
Sh refuaea to av whether ahe la go-
ing to be married to young Aator or
any of the other younger aet chapa who
have pursued her up and down Broad-
way all aea.on.

Toung tVhlev nrat enjoyed th boon
of M"a Claire a acquaintance, lie waa
very devoted to the actrcsa. and took
hla friend, young uelet. along to talk
to, Ml Claire a mother, who Inalrta
on chareronlng her daughter. There-
upon young ttoelet became enamored of
Ml Claire htmaelf, and rut out young

Young f;oelet. In turn, waa thought-
less enouKh to bring along voung Asior.
to entertain Mrs. Claire. Vincent
AstT then superseded l.oelet n the
fancy of the oung actress. There tUa
situation remain In present.

Vincent Astor Is a student at Har-
vard.

KING DISAPPOINTS IRISH

Alfon-- o' lcmbrrhlp In K I Ida re-S- t.

Clnb Blow to llMie Hnlcr.

IlrLlV. arch 2 I Special.) Irish
Home who had hitherto sup-
posed thr had the whle-heart- d lym-path- s-

of tt.e Ktnc of Spain In their
c mand for an Irish Parliament, are
somewhat disturbed over the action uf
Ms majesty In ailowtna his name to
be entered on t!:e ro'l of members if
tf.e Kildare jtret "lub. one cfj tlie tnot
exclusive Institutions of t kind In
t, u rope.

Ti e club Is a nonm for trisl. land- -
'ordlem an no one 1 allowed to be a
''e'nber who will not make a sworn
declaration cf hl iwlttlral fatlt.i. wl uli
tnut be Toryism of the undiluted lrl:i
brand. No Oraneman ever passes
through PubUn wit!. out payina; Ms

to the brass-buttone- d function --

ar-T who the drr and ran teil
a landlord by lrtln-t- . Papists are tJ -
era i j ani aunt ti .i u v i

ar!r o 'on a t li v can show that thev I

are pillars of tne Brttl1. constitution
and wrtr alleainnce to Tunc t eh dom-
ination in the land of the s.tamroca.

Manr Irishmen are tinder the
that the Kmc of lpain p't-ror.a-

ha been obtained by false pre-ttis-

and there la a fee line amonjr
M Irish friends tat It ouaht to be
suaate4 to his majeatr that be should
srrt M horse from Ireland but rot his
pohti s from the Klldar Street Club,

SUDDEN FAME IS GIRL'S

fcln;!lti Vlmy right's Drama Merit

leONtH'V. March 2 special, i

That It Is still possible in these da s
ef crowded out put to ao to bed one
dy an obscure author and to watte up
fjmmie in the marnlnx la proved

remarkable eapertence of Miss K.
i. Sowerby.

fr'or the past tt or three years he

THE MORNING OUEGOXIAX. . WEDXrSDAT. MARCH 6. 1912.
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has been sharing: a Leondon flat with
her sister and Jut pay Ins; her way
by compllInK fairy tale books, for
which there Irt always a Kood demand.
A happy and modest worker in not a
ery lucrative field, where the faculty

of selection rather than that of inven-
tion Is called into play, she yet man-atce- d

to write a little masterpiece, the
ply "R'ltherford and Son." which Im-

mediately brousht the world of Us;ht
srd leadinir to the Court Theater dur-In- r

its short run.
The play reflects some of the (trim.

Industrial conditions in Northumber-
land, and reveals a wonderful InsiRht.
all the more rcmark-ihl- In that Miss
Kowerhv has not at all the appearance
of a feminine hlirh-bro- IShe Is a
pltnuitnt-lookin- athletic young:

like those to be seen in
the hockey fields nowadays. I'nllke
most aspirins; authors and dramatists.
.he has no unused manuscripts by her
and the theatrical managers and pub-
lishers, who are now clainorlnfr for her
work, will have to wait till the spirit
moves Miss Sowerby to repeat her fine
artistic success.

POLICEMANSCORNS TITLE

Australian Heir lo IrUh Peerage
Haa No Irsire to Be an Karl.

LOXPOX, March i. (Speeial.) As
Jekyl Chambers Puff, the Australian
heir to the Fife Karldom, la unwilling
to accept succession to thla empty
Irish peerage. It will remain, dormant.
The Puke of Fife waa well aware that
the heir to his subsidiary title was
enjoying a well-earne- d rest In Syd-
ney after aervlee In the, colonial po-
lice force, but the wide social gap be-

tween him and J. C. luff did not dis-
tress htm. perhaps because he knew
Duff wouldn't move a finger to take
a title that carried no property to
back It up.

These wide gaps which cause peer-
ages to pass from atrangrr to stran-
ger are fairly common in the history
of the peerage. The Carldom of Eg-mo- nt

went to a distant cousin, who
at one time waa a fireman. The Earl-
dom of Huntingdon waa derelict for
many years until a naval offlcer

mailt good hl.i claim, while
the Barony of Sinclair remained dor-
mant for the best part of the elBh-teen- th

century. In this Fife rase, when
the title waa nie- - Honed to Duff In
Sydney, he replied. "I don't want to be
bothered. I'm busy playing chesH'."

TEA SHOPS OUST SALOONS

nrllMi tflii-iii- os len l'urakc F.ar.
rooms for Place of MiUlcr Drink.

LONDON. Mar.-- I. (Sperlal.)
Speaklnc at a ronferenre of doctors and
ntr men at the Mansion Mouse,
Thomas Barlow, an eminent i.nysirian.
iiraed business men- - to avoid alcohol j

rturlna- - business hours. uit your
riient an electric cc-kta- In'tead. he
advised, referrlnr to an' American de
vl.-- for stimulating tired nervea.

nut the malorltv of London ritr men
rard t:: advice as su,ertluous. for
the old haMt or "ireaiinc in conn.t
tlon with business deals haa keen e
tlnoished In the last ten years, except
ao far aa tea and roff'e are concerned.

In that respect London business
methoda have been transformed en
tlrely and the crowth of the trashop
ra beer, one or tne most siriKins D-
evelopments In modern Kns;land.

ilcnerons emotions hare almost
from business rtrclea durlns;

worklrK hoiitr: tie stress of present-ia- v

hustle has become too much tor
Inserlns at the convivial haunts of

former times.

VVe H-- vinpo!!1!- - the flrsl Franch
nmati y- -r. ' ara not

How to "Shed" a
Bad Complexion

It s foolish to attempt to rover up or
hide a sallow complexion, when you
ran so oaslly remove tn sallowness. or
the complexion nself. Rouge and the
like on a brownish akin only emphasise
the defect. The better way is to apply
pure inerrollxed wax the same aa you
would roid treat.) puttlnc It on at
nlshu removing It In the morning with

rm water, following with a dash of
cold. Th. effect of a few applications
Is simply marvelous. The half-dea- d

cuticle Is absorbed by the wax pain-
lessly, rradually. In tiny. Imperceptible
particles revealing the beautiful

new skin beneath.
No wonir.n need Iihvo a sallow,

blotch, plmpiy or freckled complexion
If ahe'll Just go to the druggist's, get
in ounce of good mercollred wax and
nso aa suggested. Woman's Realm.
Adr
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W jr Spring.
Exhibition .

:

tii&S- - .

Man-Tailore- d fef
'B?SNtir Goate and Suits ...i

S'. For Ladies and Misses Vm C54

J$&m
'

You Are Invited SVd
. w Suits $25 to $65 IMTO

is :" r Goats -- $15 to $40 M

jl 4- - BenSelhng AM .

tflfi I'lM'A leading clothier sJ$F " P

FAIR DIRECTORS MEET

JULTXOMAII COCXTVS SHOW

SVPEIUXTFAUKXTS NAMED.

Automobile Hay, Xw Feature. This
Year. Is Planned for Saturday,

I.at Day Ilt Out Soon.

ORKSHAM. Or. March 5. Special.)
The hoard of directors of tli .Multno-
mah County Fair Association held a
meetino; yesterday and made further
arrangements for the annual rair to De
held her next Septombcr. Superin-
tendents for this year were named
tentatively, subject to revision If any
should decline. They arc as follows:

Agriculture J. W. Townsend. Trout-dal- e;

horticulture. If. A. Lewis, Monta-vlll- a:

floral department. K. W. (Jill.
Cleone: livestock, Charles Cleveland,
Oresham: milk and butter test, II. O.
Mullentioff, liresham: poultry, J. V.
Wlndle. Lents: domestic svlemce. Mrs.
O. A. Eastman, (jrosham: art. .Mrs. E. L.
Thorpe. Gresham: Juvenile. Theodore
BruKRer. Oresham; grounds. A. F.
Miller. Sell wood.

Automobile day. a new feature, waa
approved. It wh to plve the
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uiitmnobilo peoiilc the free use of the
race truck on Saturday, they to ar-
range their own programme. That
dnto will come on September 14, and
will be the closing event of the. amuse-
ment features, the three previous days
having been announced as horse-racin- g

clays. It Is believed that the automo-bills- ts

will take up the matter with
considerable enthusiasm and bring a
blp crowd with them.

The premium list will be Issued dur-
ing the latter part of this month, and
will be given wide circulation.

CHINA NEEDS MILITARIANS

New Republic Tries to Borrow Army

Experts to Organize Its Troops.

LONDON. March 2. (Special.) Re-
publican China Is not to mean a China
devoted to Confucian theories of peace.
That the leaders of the new govern-
ment mean to guard their land is clear
from the Inquiries they have directed
to the military authorities In London.

First of all they want the loan of
expert officers to train the army and
navy on modern lines. They say the
revolution has provided them with
enormous additions in fighting men,
over and above the regular troops, but
that they need better organization. Tljo
republican army often suffers from the
"go as you please" spirit among the
rank nnd file. Moreover they need a
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patriotic spirit infused into them, for
they are too ready to go over to the
highest bidder.

To support the application for the
loan of military experts there are
promises of big contracts for naval and
military equipment as soon as the re-
public is firmly established. British
military authorities, shipbuilders and
contractors are temporising for the
present. They would like the trade
and the opportunity of posins as "best
friend" to the new China, but till a
stable government is set up in Pekin
no chances are to be taken of offending
other nations.

DR. HYDE IS "IN WRONG"

Gaelic League Is Scored by Dublin
Schoolteachers.

DUBLIN, March 2. (Special.) Dr.
Hyde and the Gaelic League are in the
bad books of the National Teachers'
Associations. The doctor, in his zeal
for the Gaelic tongue, made a speech
tu-r- In which he urged that teachers
In the elementary schools who are un-

able to teach the "three Rs" in Irish
should be liberally pensioned or other
wise repiacea.

Promptly the teachers met and parsed
a resolution calling on their brethren
to have nothing to do with the Gaelic
League or its work till Dr. Hyde with-
drew tmit recommendation.

NEED A
NEWSU

I'd like might v well to make you a Spring
Suit, because then you'll really know what
"satisfaction in clothes" means. My stock
of newest Spring fabrics is the largest and
the most comprehensive in the city, and
whether you want to pay $22 or $50 I'll
guarantee to save you $10 to $20 on ever
suit.

I'll guarantee the cloth, style, fit and
workmanship or money back. Let me show
you my mammoth shop how I measure
and tailor your suit to enhance your per-
sonal characteristics see the materials that
go into the inside and how carefully each
suit is "finished up." I am sure I can not
only save you money, but also build you a
suit that will look better and "hang" better
than any you have ever tried.

RAY BARKHURST
Portland's Leading Tailor

Corner Sixth and Stark Streets
Open every evening until 7 o'clock.

Saturday evenings until 10,

Now the Gaelic League explains that
the reference was to Irish-speakin- g

districts not dismissing them in cases
where they could not teach in Irish.

To this the teachers reply that Gaelic
is no more the language of Ireland than
Latin is the language of the Latin
countries, such as Italy, France and
Spain. The debate grows warmer at
every exchange, but on the whole it is
a very effective advertisement for the
Gaelic Leagne.

SYNOPSIS OF THE. ANNUAL STATEMENT
OP THE

Reliance Life
Insurance Company
of Pittsburg, in the State of Pennsylvania,
on the Slst day of December, 3911, made to
the Insurance Commissioner of the State
of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Canltal.
Amount of capital paid up... 1,000,00M

Income.
Premiums received durlns the

year 1.0S4.5M.M
Interest, dividends and rents

received durins the year 142.8S4.P7
Income from other sources re- -

ccived during the year 4,364.. 7

Total income 1,181.605.77

Disbursements.
Paid for losseri, endowment',

annuities and surrender
valu- - 210.7R9.88

Dividends paid to policy-holde- rs

durlnc tho year 8,700.4$
Dividends paid on capital stoclc

during the year 2""
Commissions and salaries paid

during tho year u7,300.1"C
Taxes, licenses and feas paid

during the tt,703.P7
Amount or all other expenditures 193.4.3.4

Total expenditures 986,923.07
Assets.-- ,

ArnrVAt vain nf real estate
owned ... 4.65?. S4

Market value of stocks and
bonds owned 1,65. 615. 60

Loans on mortgages and col- -
hitPiial, etc

Premium notes and policy loans 3r.S.747.8T
Cajth lu banks and on hand...-Ne- t 88.4S3.75

uncollected and deferred
premiums - 143,5.-0.4- 7

Other assets (net) 23,735.87 -

Total assets gross I 3,376,804.04
Lena sperjal deposits in any

tat a Uf anv rli ere be)
Total assets admitted In Ore--

gun 3,174.314.50
Liabilities.

Xet reserve lf85fi.S14.0i
Total policy claims 18,oO0.00
All other liabilities 83.. 58.1 Z

Total liabilities '. 1,809,072.12
Total insurance in force De-

cember a I. 1911 $30,782.883. 04

BufrfneflN In Oregon for tho Tear.
Tnt a i rlaka written aurinc the

year 429.000.0C
Groes premiums received during

the year 12," 12.60

Premiums returned during the
Nilyear

losses paid during the year.. "il
Loss incurred during the year Nil
Totiil amount of risks outstand-

ing in Oregon December 31.
111 441.500.01

RELIANCE LIFE IVSVRANCK COMPANY
' OF PITTSBVRti.

By H. G. SCOTT.
and Secretary.

Statutory resident general agent and at-
torney for service. Hall S. Lusk, Portland,
Oregon.
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J ' IM number of slight--

""'3wJ jl ly used pianos at
exceptional bargains on Tery easy
terms. We solicit your business.
All pianos guaranteed by us.

K0HLER & CHASE
375 Washington Street.


